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The Tulean Dispatch staff 
joins in v~'i tn the ma'1y loyal 
knericans in Newell in dGdi-
cati ~g this publication to 
the Japan~se-A."'llericans -;_;;ho 
voltu.teerod their s0rvices 
to the United States armed 
forces. 

In their willin[r'10s.:> to 
st?.ke their lives and fight 
for thGir native land des-
pite tho adversity of their 
circumstances they have made 
J';:rwwn to c.11 fre0 rrc.:::1 ~-;.::~o 
&ru .::·ighting, a new and rich 
co:.1cept of American democracy. 
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'The raillbow comes oncd l:tore 
To arch the clearin? blue, 
Bell(:i:ag abov1;; _th_is n<-tw 

City; and there befor~ 
rue lies the veru,a.nt moor 

Of lak.e-be ~l bathed ' with clew, 
And b;u-racks stand in view 

On right side of this tcr. 

With out~stratchei hands I cry 
For joy teat blooms in seven 

Eich colors in a ·bow. 
It holds me rapt, and oh, 

My h~art leaps to the Hea7en, 
I ~L~ost reach the'skyt 

Ken Yasuda 
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7ote wot d 
lf he first anniversary of Tule · L~e Project marks another 

milestone in the live s of 15,000 Japanese evacuees. It 
·aiso marks the beginning of a new life for thousands of 

loyal Japanese-.Americans. Some will assume a coin:pletely new 
role· in the olive drab unif or:ns of brnerican ·-soldiers. Others 
will emerge out of their physical confinements of sentry 
towers and fence s, out of the s elf-imposed darkne ss of doubt 
and f e ar i;.~:te> 4t) new world to face new re sponsi bili ties with 
new determination. By new responsibilit.ies is me ant ·the ac-
ceptance of obligations a:.1d trials borne of. all citizens in 
any democratic community. 

The book attempts · to symbolize the earnestness of the ~iar 
Relocation Authority, which is in no way responsible for the 
evacuation, in permanently resettling individual Japanese 
evacue es in~o normal American community as rapidly as pos-
sible. National Director Dillon S. Myer and staff .have un-
·iertaken a gigar.tic social problem for wh~ch there is no 
precedent in .;unerican history. 

Acco1¥1ts of the progress and adventure of the first year 
cannot pc?.sibly be r e corded exhausti ve_ly in this li tt·le book. 
To do so would require volumes of research work. ~Jhat is 
attempted--more or less--is a general picture of the lives 
of the Japai."'l.ese evacuees, the description of th0ir temporary 
home, the gliEpse of their social -aiid economic backgrounds 
and hov.:- thoy- think and feel. 

·v:i th the realization that this gathering is l1ot so much a 
complete summary as a living record. of the evacuees,. it is 
hoped that the collection will move all Am3ric&--i rGaders 
closer to the probleiilS of Japane se-Americans. 

In preparation of thi;3 book, th.e editor has had the ad-
vantage of the guidal1c0 of Dr. Yamato Ichihashi, former pro-
f e ssor of Japane se goverlli1;,ent and history at Stanford Uni-
versity and author of "Jupnnese in the Unl.ted Stat0s, 1

' and 
Ivir. Johl1 D. Cook, Tulc Luke Project reports officer. 

-The Editor 
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'l Ht RU ll E 
TULE LA KE 1942 

Now comes the sun .with distance-piercing days 
R0v-:;aling fo.r the earth of folded past, 
Reminding kin to kin of common birti1, 
Of fires endured, of dusty rains consumed. 
Bene ath the se hills lie cou.i.J.tless memories: 
Of mountains born in flames, their wate ry graves; 

· Engulfing de at~, and ev.3r-crae:?ing life; 
The terror0d days of our white sisteris birth, 
\fno now serene and quiet with h ·3r "le il, 
1fas born a olack and \.·:a..11tor. .. ~J.ol2.ion cone 
Spewing hor thicke ned blood of liquid stone 
Of sile!lt --..mtching broods of cliff:;. ~.d butte s; · 
Of blc..ckened skies and yellow lightninst s ·010~;;5; 
Recoiling aarth, the do~dly 1:.o.il of rocks; 
Of s o ·Jing far tho hor<Ls of il ::i ES d.J0r 
Sunk in a s .n of fl0sh-con sumi:i1r; fw.:1~ s. · 
Kov: to our quie t lo.nd so rich ~en th pdn, 

- ;Jow to our lnps great hord.·.3S oi: bl::i.ck-hair0d f;10n 

Er.ch dc.:r o.t d::nm ~~r:ri v .:. with ·-ro.vinG ~oc:;, 
T;.i0ir 00.rthly stor0s bound u.:; i.n 1 a t:-P unc1 crrrt . .;:.;, 
Flocint.s som..; god to find a refw_;,3 b.o:r:J. 
J.3yond tr~2- cu:rvo. of .; o.rt:i, ·.± •. 1t rx:t:_,.) h:::s burst? 
0}1 crUL"lpl...:d smoking plc.ins, -.l1at thoU-?<:L!lds puri.sh.JCi? 

-S. 1:. 



fln ttoduction 
The book presents n series of articles written 

by young authors; they touch upun vGrious aspects 
of the evGcuee lif0 as Gxperi0nced by the nisei 
during . tl;le pnst. yaa.r. The nrticles nre descrip-
tive,. historical, sociologicul, reflective, im-
pressionistic o.nd oven flipp.'lnt , ~d thus, because 
of their nuturo, thoymrry nppeo.r somowhut disjoint-
ed . Eov0rthelcss , tl:oy, cs. n whol0, vividly ·por-
tray end revenl tho nis0i minds ns nffectod by 
whnt hc.s hc.:p:pened to them since the outbreo..k of 
wur. Tte writers specl~ simply G~d sincerely th:::..t 
which they h~ve felt 2.lld thought, o..nd of the new 
envirornnents in whic~: they h:::..ve been forced to 
live. To them it hc..s b0en 1..1 drc..mr.i., indeed, nn in-
tense one, that hc.s involved some · 110,000 htL.'TlElD. 
souls; the dr<:Jnt'.. hrrs embodiad m~1~r comedies cmd 
trngedi0s. How thase comedit~s u n d trr.gedies 
strike the u...~initinted cun only bo surmised, but 
to those ·who L.~·,v0 c.ctw1ll;,r pGrtici:pc.ted in them, 
they nre 11:pt to stick for :1 long time. Ultimnte-
ly, hmvovor, it is t.oped tho.t tho more int0llig1.mt 
nnd cour~g0cus, c..t l0c..1st, will om0rt;,0 philosophi-
c~lly victorious • 

.At th.:J sCJ.n8 tim.::, =-iiy hum:..n dr:::.m~, c:r:d, in p:J.r-
ticulo.r, c. tr.:::.gic o:i.10, whe;ti:or fl80t ing ~1d lLni t-
ed in scopa or not, should not csccpo the serious 
n.ttuntion of th0 thinki1l0 :public sinca it too is 
ir.i.volvcd 0v0ri if indirectly. ;stor ell, wJ.l.::ss 
tho public is willing to r·~Ctify mistj.k.Js (commit-
t..;d. by v.;:1cm do0s :iot m.8.ttc.,r) , c..nd th0n to h0lp in 
r0 storing to n. normal lif.0, th..; so unfortunnt0 '3VO.-
cu00s o.:.ld mor0 osp3cir~lly thos0 of thJ young gcm-
cro.t ion, this so hTunmi. o. probl0m will lik0ly br00 d 
v8t ;tnotfi .. 3r far more trar;ic one t~.nt mig!-it drive 
thorn into a philosophy of dosp·.1ir . This must bo 
avoided . 

This v~ri t3r is an old mar: o.gQ. n long rJs~dent 
in th0 Unitad Stat8s, whos~ m&tur2 y0ars w0ra d0-



... 
voted to teaching of .h.mericcu1 y~uths with the 
drenm th.s.t their cultural life be rendered richer. 
Life is a serious busine_~s., nnd it 9hould not be 
shattered by. transitory misfortunes . It must go 
on. rhiLking men and women should read the 3rti-
cles in order to lenr:;-i from. th~m and to penetrEte 
into the minds of their authors , Then they will 
underst~md the nature of their problems. Uith a 
necessnry knowledge, they can help intelligently 
in solving them. If necessary, these few words 
may ~e interpreted as.an nppenl from 3 mnn who is 
not entirely ignorc.nt of .till1erican , c.nd Jnp::-~n0s a 
ns well as t heir i _de?-lS, to those c:-ipc.ble of vit?w-
ing y9uth problems symp:~thetic2ll:r.· und striving 
for ttie gener.:tl be.tte~ment of li:fe. 

Yun._to Ic1...ih~shi 
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